
21st Annual Lady Hornet Softball Tournament 

February 16-18, 2017 

@ Kit McConnico Park 

Lufkin, Texas 

 
Coach, 

     Enclosed is a copy of the Hudson Lady Hornet Softball Tournament. The tournament is a 49 team,  

7-Bracket Tournament, each team will be guaranteed 6 games.    

 

** The entry fee for the tournament is $300 for Varsity teams and $195 for JV teams and Varsity teams playing in the JV 

bracket.   

 

Please make the check out to Hudson High School Softball Booster Club. 

 

Games Balls Provided By:    

 

 
 
 

                        
 

 

 

RULES FOR TOURNAMENT ARE LISTED BELOW: 

1. There will be no soft toss or pitching into the fences. This is a Kit McConnico Park rule. 

2. Foul balls over the first base side of the field will be the responsibility of the team in the first base dugout, and foul balls over 

the third base dugout will be the responsibility of the team in the third base dugout. 

3. Home team will be official scorebook.  

4. Visiting team will be responsible for running scoreboard. 

5. Black, Gray, Green, and Blue brackets will follow Varsity bracket rules. 

 Maroon, and Orange brackets will follow JV bracket rules. 

6. No in/out will be allowed prior to games.  This will ensure that we start on time if possible. 

7. In each game the Home Team is listed second.  Each team will be visitors three times and home team three times.  

8. Bucket/Stools will be permitted outside of the dugouts. Two buckets/stools are permitted outside the dugout. 

9. If any team drops out of the tournament and we cannot find a replacement, each team will have a bye where they are 

scheduled to play the team that dropped. 

10. Any team that drops out after the tournament bracket and tournament rules have been released will be responsible 

for paying the umpires for their games.  This includes teams that cancel game due to BB playoffs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.bsnsports.com/


                                                                        

 Varsity Brackets  
 

Black Bracket Gray Bracket  Blue Bracket Green Bracket Red Bracket 

Kit Field #8 Kit Field #7 Kit Field #6 Kit Field #5 Kit Field #3 

Hudson Var. Huntington Var. Kilgore var. Evadale Var. Brookeland Var. 

Harleton Var. Kirbyville Var. Tarkington Var. Big Sandy Var. Kountze Var. 

Center Var. Tatum Var. Corrigan V. Latexo Var. Onalaska Var. 

Trinity Var. Teague Var. Alto Var. Timpson Var. Westwood Var. 

Woodville Var. Central Heights V. West Sabine V. Slocum Var. Grapeland Var. 

Madisonville Var. Coldspring Var. Newton Var. Groveton Var. Lufkin JV. 

Cleveland Var. Nacogdoches Var. New Waverly V. Hemphill Var. Hudson JV. 

 

 

 

 

 

JV Brackets 
 

Maroon Bracket  Orange Bracket    

Kit Field #2 Kit Field #1   

Huntington JV West Sabine JV   

Kilgore JV Onalaska JV   

Cushing JV Hemphill JV   

Mt. Enterprise V Trinity JV   

Wells V Groveton JV   

Cleveland JV Elkhart JV   

Woodville JV Tarkington JV   

 

 

VARSITY BRACKET GAME RULES (Black, Gray, Blue, Green, Red Brackets): 

1. Games will be 90 minutes or 7 innings, finish the inning 

2. Run rules will be in effect in all games (10 after 5 or 15 after 3) 

3. Tie breakers for games will be as followed: 

a. One inning ITB 

b. Most runners to 3rd  - official book 

c. Most runners to 2nd  - official book 

d. Most runners to 1st  - official book 

e. Least strikeouts per team (Offensive) – official book 

f. Most walks per team (Offensive) – official book 

g. Coin Flip 

 

JV BRACKET GAME RULES (Maroon and Orange Brackets): 

1. Games will be 75 minutes finish the batter. 

2. Run rules will be in effect in all games (10 after 5 or 15 after 3) 

3. Tie Breakers for games will be as followed: 

a. Most runners to 3rd – official book 

b. Most runners to 2nd  - official book 

c. Most runners to 1st  - official book 

d. Least strikeouts per team (Offensive) – official book 

e. Most walks per team (Offensive) – official book 

f. Coin Flip 

4. We will allow teams to play with 8 players. (JV Bracket Only) 

 

Determining Bracket Winner (if two teams are tied) 

 a. Head to Head 

 

Bracket Winner (if 3 or more teams are tied) 

a. Head to Head 

b. Least runs allowed among the tied teams* 

c. Most runs scored among the tied teams* 

* When teams are eliminated by tie breaker rules and we get down to two teams, we then revert back to Head to Head. 

 



                                                                        

Physical Address for Kit McConnico  
Physical address for Kit McConnico Park: is: 903 Old Moffett Road, Lufkin Texas 75901 

 

Tournament Admission 

Admission for the tournament per day is:  

Adults:    $5  

Students: $3  

Adult tournament pass: $12 

Student tournament pass: $8 

** No refunds will be given due to rain outs. 
Meals for Teams 

     The Hudson High School Softball Booster Club will offer a lunch combo meal for the teams.  The cost will be $6.00 per player and 

coach.  The lunch will consist of a main entree (hamburger or chicken strips), chips, and a bottled water.  If you are interested please 

let us know and bring a P.O. to the tournament, or bring a check for the number of players/coaches eating.  There will be a 

Hospitality Room for All Coaches and Umpires ONLY. 

 

Softball Fields (all fields are numbered on the scoreboard) 

    Kit #5, 6, 7, 8, are all located in the back of Kit McConnico Park and all are around a concession area.  Kit #1, #2, and #3 are 

located in front of the park as you first come down the hill. 

         At Kit, the softball fields are slow pitch fields and the fences are 300’ feet.  Lufkin Parks & Recreation have temporary fences 

which will be set up for the tournament at 200’ feet.  

       

If you have any questions, please call me at 936-465-3408 

 

See you in February, 

Wes Capps 

Head Softball Coach 

Hudson High School 

 


